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RXM PROVIDER
RXM PROVIDER

RDM EP with full msg, tagged, RMA, and atomic functionality

Targets verbs, tcp, and propriety hardware with reliable-connected semantics

Uses core provider messaging and RMA

MR registration considerations

Handles connection management

Targets a few hundred nodes
On-demand connections:

**RXM EP**
- MSG EP 0
  - fi_send()
  - fi_connect()
  - fi_accept()
- MSG EP 1
  - fi_send()
  - fi_connect()
  - fi_accept()
- RDM EP
  - fi_listen()

**RXM EP**
- MSG EP 0
  - fi_listen()
  - fi_connect()
  - fi_accept()
- PEP
  - fi_send()
- RDM EP
  - fi_addr 0
  - fi_addr 1
  - fi_ep_bind()
Simultaneous connections:

```
fi_sockaddr_in://192.168.0.111:8090
fi_send()
fi_connect()
fi_sockaddr_in://192.168.0.112:8090
fi_send()
fi_reject()
```

```
fi_accept()
fi_connect()
fi_sockaddr_in://192.168.0.111:8090
fi_sockaddr_in://192.168.0.112:8090
```
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RXD PROVIDER

RDM EP with full msg, tagged, RMA, and atomic functionality

Segmentation + core provider messaging

Handles per-peer flow control (packet tracking + retrying)

RXD EP

Targets verbs UD, udp, and propriety hardware with datagram semantics

MR registration considerations

Targets +1000 nodes
RXD PROTOCOLS
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Time and retry packets if unacked
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OUT OF ORDER REASSEMBLY
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RDM EP with full msg, tagged, RMA, and atomic functionality

Stand alone provider for local communication

Per-endpoint shared memory region

Disabled on non-Linux platforms (CMA)

RDM EP with full msg, tagged, RMA, and atomic functionality

Disabled on non-Linux platforms (CMA)

Stand alone provider for local communication

Per-endpoint shared memory region
SHARED MEMORY STRUCTURE

**Per-endpoint shared memory region**

- Single command queue for incoming messages
- Response queue for messages requiring an ACK
- Pool of bounce buffers for medium-sized messages
- Peer map for address exchange

**smr_region**
EP initialized info / resources

- Command Queue
- Response Queue
- Inject Pool
- Peer Map
### SHM ADDRESSING

#### Endpoint name: 11111:0:0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>22222</th>
<th>UNSPEC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33333</td>
<td>UNSPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>44444</td>
<td>UNSPEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Endpoint name: 22222:0:0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>11111</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33333</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>44444</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Endpoint name: 33333:0:0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>11111</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22222</td>
<td>UNSPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>44444</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Endpoint name: 44444:0:0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0</th>
<th>11111</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22222</td>
<td>UNSPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>33333</td>
<td>UNSPEC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHM PROTOCOLS
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SHM RMA FAST PATH

**ssize_t process_vm_writev(pid_t pid,**

```c
const struct iovec *local_iov,
unsigned long liovcnt,
const struct iovec *remote_iov,
unsigned long riocnt,
unsigned long flags);
```

**Requirements for fast path:**

- ✓ mr_mode: FI_MR_VIRT_ADDR
- ✓ no RMA ordering requested (RAR, RAW, RAS, WAR, WAW, WAS, SAR, SAW)
- ✓ message is not sending remote CQ data
FUTURE ENHANCEMENTS

RXM
- Reduce header overhead
- MR cache improvements
- Improve start-up times
- Add HW-specific optimizations
- Rendezvous read -> write

MR
- Threading, progress
- Performance
- Non-host memory transfers
- xpmem

Mrail
- Under development

SHM

RXD
- Threading, progress
- Performance
- Packet buffering
- Scaling, flow control
- Reliable reassembly
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